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THE MEANING OF AIUEL 

S~·L\1 CE L FEIG I~ 

.JEHCSALE:\1 

THE word Ariel. which occurs a nrnuber of times in the Bible 
an<l the :J[esha-stone, 1 has bee11 interpreted i11 many l1ifferent 

ways by excge t es~ \\'ho have liecn 1111able tu find a satis factory 
l1asic mcaniug from wlii ch all the pass:1ges ca n be cxplai11ed. 
f n the various passages th e \\'Or<l seems to have some fo ur disti11 ct 
values , which will lie lliscussed in this paper: 

1. I [ Sam. ~!::> '2u the heru I ~ enaiah, so11 of .f choiat1a, is sai!l 
tu ha,·e slain ~~io ,~,~ \jt-' .ii~ ; i11 the parallel passage 
I Chr. 11 '2:! the word is :--pelle!l '~'1K Qj h:1s .-ou) Juo 1n'01' •) 

~\pch\ 1ou :.Iw<;/3 = '~~i~ \l:l \lt7 .mt Hnhcrt~11 11 Smith, 
Rel. o( tl1 f' Semite.-·. J>· 488 f.. ex plaius the \rnnl. :is l{/trt r-1 1i llar. 
follo wing Ez. -1 3 1: •. a111l uppns iu~ that ;-,~;-, . li e .-mole, means 
li e u1:ertlm_·1c. l u .:\Ill. 0 1, iiJii is used of st riking the 1li~.:J 
and causing the C'~O to trelllhle. liu t 11ot qf u\·ertl1rnwi ng :L 

pillar. ~l oreover , it is hard to see tiie heroism inrnh·c d in 
smiting tw() pillars, a1Hl the reading 11t' (lj is iue:qili1.:able. \\ .. ell
hausc11 and nt hers accept thl' re a di ug ut' ([) awl co11sick·r ;\ riel 
as a pl'r::;o11al na111e (Ezr. 8 Jti). 1f this Wl're C!lrrcct. ;\ ril'I \\nuld 
he the progeuitor of a race of gi:1nts. like .. \ 11ak a11d lLtpli:L (S l''' 

lidow). T he 'J'argum .fo11atlia11 rendl'rS ~~io '~i.:li ri.n. two 
mighty 1111·u of :\loab; Ha ~i au1l I~ i111l,1i sirnilarl.'· l'Xplai11 tlit> 
word by '1)~~ , 2 liut thl'ir etyrn1>111;.!y ( '1~ lifJ11 + '~~ , sfron!J) is 
naturally 1111te11abll'. '!'hf' reutlerings of lG an d I he Targulll sec1n 

I II Si1111. '.!'.I 20 

Jf Mha. L!, 17. 

l Tlti~ j9 apparo~r1tly !-.llPJ>"rt1 ·1l liy J·: I!. 1r11·, l1cro, mighty in:111, .;1 

.:\ cw E111piro• loau-w11rd frr1111 ( 'auaa11it1·. 
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to reflect two recensious, :l~m~ i,NiN ".l:l ".l~ and :lN10 "'NiN ".l~ 
where i,NiN "J:l = "'NiN.3 

2. In Ez. 43 15 f. '"NiN is, without doubt, the place where 
the sacrifices are brought, a part of the altar. Like the Herodian 
altar it had four horns (Jos. B el. Jud. 5, 5, 6). The name of 
the i,Nii1, which is also four cubits high, is only a variation of 
'NiN; <5 has aptri/\. for both . The usual derivation from a sup
posed Ar. irjal1 , hearth, is not acceptable, as there seems to be 
no such word (Albright). Starting from the popular etymology, 
lion of God, Rasi explains that the fire on the altar took the 
form of a crouching lion: Ji~:lii illi"ittQ n'vo ;tQ tQN Cl~ ;31 
M:ltOn ":lJ ;V "iN~. It is improbable that the original form of 
the word was ariel, since we find ;NiN in Samuel and l\fesha, 
and 'Nin in Ezekiel; the l;ere in Samuel is evidently based upon 
the popular etymology. While "·e might take 'Nii1 to be the 
ground-form, regarding the altar as the symbol of the "·orld
mountain, the reading in ~ and the usage in Samuel are both 
against this view. 

3. In Is. 29 1, 7 'N"iN is without question a name for J eru
salem, as shown by the explanation iii ilJn li"ip. Targum 
.J onatban, however, follows Ezekiel, translating NM:l10. The 
l\Iisnah, .Midd8t 4 1, interprets the word as temple, and combines 
the popular etymology with this treatment in a very curious 
way: "iii iONJ~ "iN' iloiii i~J~;o :lnii i"iMNO i~ i,~~n;n 
'rn 'N"iR 

The explanation of the "·ord as temple is an extension of the 
meaning altar adopted by most Jewish exegetes, followed by 
Duhrn. But 'N"iN~ "' i1Ji"iii does not fit into this theory, and 
Duhrn's view that the city will become like a sacrificial hearth 
because it runs with blood is out of the question, blood not 

3 Klostermann's emendation, CNi:in~ C,N '"\~il '.:l:l '.:ltzi' is based upon the 
second half of the verse, and is both grammatically and linguistically 
out of the question. Young lion is "\'£l:l or "\i~. Halevy thinks that ;~,~ 
means envoy (cf. Is. 33 7) or priesti in which he is followed by Lidzbarski 
and others, hut no etymology is offered. Grimme explains the word as 
priest of the Urim, giving a fantastic derivation for the latter. But at 
be~t the killing of two priests can hardly have been regarded as a heroic 
deed worthy t o he placed beside th P, slaughter of three hundred men. 

I_ 
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being mentioned at all. The assumption that the ci ty receh·ed 
its name from the altar is very improl1ahle, and v. :? is inexpli 
cable on the supposition that ;~,,~ means rtlta r here. Accor
dingly most schola rs look elsewhere for the soluti on of the 
difficulty. Tims ::\ forti, following Cheyn e, rea1ls [ ~riel . which 
might be a monotheistic adaptation of the 11amc .T erusalem. 
\V hile it is true that the clement ~alem resembles S11lmanu. a. 
name of Inurta (KAT., 475). we should a t least r xpect the 
writing C,~ii' like u'C,t!'1i~ ; moreon·1-. it would he most extra
ordinary that the name is found only here. The Assyrian spc1li 11 ~ 

·crnsalim i-: merely the cuneiform reprodu ction of * Ieru.~alcm. 
as there is no ji in Assyri an. l~ rimrn c . OLZ. IY .u. <kriYes 
A riel from li rtr-el. mountain of God (Ez. -l3 1;·>) : .T ern salem i"' 
called in the P salms '~1i' i;i a11d also jm~ 'l1~i' (P s. 48 ;~) . 

referring to the world-moun tai n i11 the 11 orth. A ccordi ng tn 
this Yiew the altar woulcl he symbolic of the mountain of the 
world, ide ntificc1 with ::\I t. Z io1 1. But Grimm e can11ot explain 
the second ,·erse sati:=:fac t o ril~·. ol The Yicw of .f ercmias (A. TA 0 .. 2 

55 ) that w e h:wc li1·rc tlie lhliylo11i :.1.11 word ll1'lll (l)f1 in its tw" 
meanings ?Corld-1wJ1111lai11 :t!l(1 1111ilenrurlil is mu eh rnol'c in 
ncco rd with the context. wli rn• . .:\rit• l ap pea rs hotli as a 11 amt· 
of :\1 ount Z in 11 auc1 as a place nf sn1T11 w :1J111 WL' epin g like th e 
lower worl cl. 

4. 1 :-; . 33 ; : jr:J~' i~ ci't!' ':~~?~ ;i:;m ipV~ o~~.,~ l;'i. 
T arg11m .J on. re11clcrs jiii' •C,;;i~ i~ . <' 0I1si1l1•ring ~.,~ as ;'i~·n~ 
and cC, as t:iiC,. to tl11: 111 . T his i1 1t(· rprehtinn is exrlwk·c1 by .tlte 
parallelism . tn s:1y 11r1th i u ~ of ih ~rarnmatical difficulty. T he 
T almucl Pxpl:tins c::C,~i~ as tl11· 11:111w nf :1 ('l:t..;s of :111gc· ls. 1 hma~. 
following Saaclya. thi11ks th:1t w?~i~ i" :1 pl11ral mea11i 11 g 11olJ71'.-.: 

or r·rrrnr1u1 d1irf~ (li t. 1·rtm d -riil1-r...:). lrnt tlil's1· tltec1 ries ar l' l1ascd 
011 th" <:onkxt. :m il clo nnt apply t11 11 t l1<'r pa..;s:1gcs. :\l1•Jl ahcm 

• \\·ir ll'klcr':-1 t}11·ory t G 1·.<;r/iirldr. I~mr/.q 11, ~.-,.-,) that i,~ ... ~ rnea11s 
.. cl11d:9nft i'I 11npro1valilf', and d1•111:l11.J~ t1111 !Jlfillj' rlia11g-Ps in th P ti·xt. 
Ben Y1·h11da f'XJ1lai11<1 I lw word h··ri· wit l11111t n·fer1·11cc to tlw ntlif'r 
occ11rre111·P,~ 11'1 l'i/9n-qta1/t, follr1wi11!! Saady:i I ;;1011. llllt tlic npi11io11 ,,f 
tlw Jattf'r i~ ha~1·d <111 n l:tt<~ f'ty11111l11~il'11l r11111bination with 0:<"'. , .~1··· 

(Ari"I i~ tlw pin"" lo wliirl1 "'lf' 1·11111•·~ 111 s1•1• 1;11d). E,·c11 if thP 11111111' 

i~ co1111cd•·d with ;i~. I( , !Jatl1rr , a11cl r•·11d•·rPd tl.r aHrmUy n{ (;()( /, 1lw 

l!Ccon<l t •a ~ qag-•· "11u)d rf'111ni11 irll'xl.Ii1·11l.I .. . 
!I ' 
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hen Sarfil_{ renders Th ey icept oi·er th e altar, <lisregarding the 
resulting absence of a subject. J5.iml.u regards the word as a. 
syno11ym of 1Ni,0, 111 essenger.6 Duhrn takes the "·ord to mean 
hero, comparing II Sam. 23 20, and refers it to Judas J\facca
baeus, who was compared to a. Ji.on. Is seems to me, 110·wever, 
that X eubauer 6 is correct in explaining inhabitants of J erit
salem; we ma.y then read C?~ "~N,0, messengers of J erusalem., 
in the second hemistich. The passage seems to mean that 
Hezekiah sent envoys from .Jerusalem to the Assyrian monarch, 
bewailing the desolation of the land and bringing gifts as a 
token of submission. 

5. On the stele of l\Iesha we have (12 f.) i,NiN JiN t:lWO ~W~, 
Ii"ip~ w~,:, ".jDr, il~nCN, iliii. fo i 1 f. he says: t:lWO npN, 
wo,:, ".lDi, l:lil~ncNi iliil" "'[Ni]R From the little town of 
<Atarot l\lesha took one i,NiN; from the city of :Neho he took 
several. Halevy explains the word here as priest; Grimme and 
Lidzbarski follow him. "'Winckler (KAT., 225) reads Ariel
Dodah, like <Astar-Kemos. ':l1he word can hardly be used in 
the sense of priest, as the capture of a priest would not be a 
great event, nor can it mean hero, as l\Iesha states that he slew 
all the men. The second passage is decide<lly against -\Vinckler's 
Yiew. It is also impossible to explain i,NiN here as altar-h earth 
(Meyer, IV. , 257) since an altar-hearth cannot he carried cap
tive. Since the ;NiN belonged to a god, could be carried into 
captivity like a man, 1ut had to be dragged, I would render it 
as image (i,CD) or rather as ma.~.~eya h representing deity. The 
ancient Orientals were accustomed to carry the statues· of foreign 
gods into capti\'ity, placing them in their temples as a symbol 
of the submi sion of conquered peoples. Thns the Elamites 
carried the image of N anfL away from Erech about 2285 B. c., 
and the Hittites took the images of l\Iarduk and $a.rpanit to 
J;Iana. some centnries later. The Assyrian kings carried off the 
gods of conquered peoples as a general rule, as stated repea
tedly in their inscriptions. Similarly, the Philistines took the 
ark of Yahweh, which, at least a.ccor<ling to their view, symbo
lized Yahweh himself~ into captivity. 

:; For other explanations see Ben Yehuda~s Thesannts, s. t'. 

G A then. 1886, 400 (Gescn ius-Buhl , s. 1'.). 
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6. It appears therefo re that we h :we ,~,~ in fo ur diffe rent 
meanings: li ero, nltar or place where sacri/i1'('.>: arc o/lercd .. a 
name of J erusalem, and image of !JOd or nw-::'·r·lJ1tl1. \\'hat was 
the original meaning of the "·onl;; All the places where it 
appea rs seem t o he archaic or :II"chai:-;tic in charactL·r. rl1he 
diffe rent spelling-;, suc11 as ;~i~, 'N~i~, ,.~,~, '~ii1 inclicate 
that the word is a loan frnm a foreign bngu :tge and various}~· 

adapted by popular etymology to Hebrew speech-consciousness. 
'J.1he diYersity of meaning shows that the 1_'(>11111tf1ll basic signi
fican('e had al ready fa ll en into dis11sl' all<l 111u;.;t be reco,·ere<l 
hy combination. It sec111s to me that thi-; l>a-;i c sig11itica 11 ce had 
omet11 i11g t(1 do with death or the tll·a<l. The Snmerians callc«l 

the ab11Jc of the <lcacl A r:ili . w h l·11L·e Habylo11ia11 Aral(l)l1 , ju:;t 
as in l s. 29 ::.! the underworld is c:tlle<l ;~~iK The <l ead is the 
fathe r of the li,·ing. a11<l seeu thro11d1 the m:1 gnifyi11g gl:1s.;; of 
memory is generally conceived ot' as a hero. .:\ l'Conl iugly the 
heroes of the past :ire calle d t:l"',~i~ . just :1s Cl .. ~rJi m ean s both 
sll(( rles arnl 711_, rues . This expla ins th l' j1 :1c;;~ag<' i11 Samuel , where 
.m has .'.:)~10 \~/i~1~ \jt' an d (fj h:ul ~~10 '~i~ \j.'.:) ~Jt!'\ ,iust as 
we have as expressio11s rnca11i11.!.! /11'}"11r's uf tl1 e Jl(ts t hnth "'J.'.:) 
rirJii1 :rn<l t:l .. ~~i . both j'JV "'J~ :i11d O .. j'Jl) . .A11 :1 11 tient H ebrew 
name of the burial place . where olfori 11 ~s 1Jf foocl a11<l drink 
were made to the de:ul. s1·c·ms to h:i,·e J,e l' ll '~iK \\' hik· n.'.:)fO 
from a root meaning sl1111,i1l1ler was the 11ame applie(l to the 
altar of sacrifice. '~i~ was th 1 ·11 pl·rha}ls the 11a111e uf th e altar 
of offerings to the <lead. Ezekil'l. ''ho is fo11d of archaisms in 
µe11cra l,. ;ppea r-; t<l ll"l' the 11ld w<ml ;~i~ as a sy11011yrn of 
Ti~TO . T he ~fe ;.;ha st1·),. slirnr:-; th:it the wonl also ha<l tli f' 
meaniu;; J11tt;-:;-·cll(tl1, which may i11clicate that the· gra,·e stele as 
well as the table <•f offl'ri11!.!s wliie!t ~tood li0fore it was i11 cl11<1e<l 
muler tl1v designation ,~,K T he ex t<·11sio11 of tlw use of 111r1 ;:;-·c!)(llt 
from fp-ui·c slelc to sf,.[ c (1·1m ·s1·1if i11!J rlt::ily c:trr iecl with it a 
si milar 1k·velnprne11t of the lll<':L11i11g ot' r,~iK <·01Tespon<li11g to 
the crnlutio11 of the private cult 11!' the dead t11 a pt1hlic tult of 
the gocl :-;. ff the rl'storation of thl' :--eeo11cl passage 011 the :\ Iesha. 
~tone j-; COl"l"l'Ct, WC may SUJlJlO"l' that I lil' CJ~,~,~ Wt•re >Jlll.~;-·1·/11jt 
nf Yahweh :lll•l his s11 hordinat< ~ diri11iti1·...; . 

Thr cult nf the cle:ul was. of rour~<·. wcll -k11 ow11 i11 :rncie11t 
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Palestine. ~rhc numerous vessc18 an<l cup-marks discovered in 
connection with tombs show that the dead were provided with 
food and water; cf. also Ben Sira, 31 Ii f. The l\Iassoretic 
pointing cz;m~f C::i1.,~'~ .,,~~, in Ez. 43 i indicates that high
places were supposed to be attached to the tombs of the kings 
at Jerusalem, though 01:110~ is probably the original reading. 
Also Is. 65 4 proves that offerings were made at the tomb; even 
in Israel there were remnants of this pagan cult, against which 
the Law contended (Deut. 26 14). In this connection it may be 
noted that the same word is used for cof /in and for ark of 
rahiueh. Similarly the C.,O,~ n.:ir may have been originally 
an offering made to the dead, part of the feast, the blood, being 
given to the spirit. 7 

Having shown the connection between the differing meanings 
of Ariel, it remains to explain its association with the city of 
Jerusalem. In Is. 29 1 the city of David referred to is, of 
course, Zion, and 11.,l means also tomb. \Vhen Josiah asked 
(II Kings 23 11): t'i1 1r~i1 i10, the answer was ~~N i.:lpi1 
C.,i1,Ni1. In Zion the people of the surrounding country may 
have buried their dead. In the southern part of the mountain, 
near Siloam, tombs ham recently been found, which may ham 
belonged to the first kings of J udah.8 Accordingly the name 
Ariel may be equivalent to necropolis, like Zion. Possibly also 
the name Jerusalem contains the element fal em, dead, and 
means city of the dead, necropolis. Salem, Zion, Ariel are three 
names belonging to different periods; according to tradition 
Salem was employed at the time of Abraham, and Zion at the 
time of David. 

\Vhile the Talmud caunot be considered a direct source for 
early Palestinian conceptions, it contains many valuable traditions, 
and mentions many survirnls of an older perioll. The word 
c.,;NiN in the Talmud refers to the angels of death. ·when 
Rabbi .Judah died bar-Kappftra said (Ketzil!ut, 104): C.,,NiN 

1 In Assyrian 8alamtu (whence ~ham. seladdii) is corps<', and 8alam 
samsi is sunset, properly death of the sun (Albright, AJSL, XXXIV, 142). 
Ar. salim means wounded to death. 

s El sewhere I will discuss the question of these tombs, especially on 
its topographical side. 

! I 

L 
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il~~ .li C'pi~oil l1N C''NiNil in~.l ~1pi1 JiiN~ irnN C'pi~oi 
~1pil JiiN. 'rlie )fe$fL1:dm are the angels of the upper world, 
and the Er>ellm are the angels of the lower world, who defeat 
the former and carry the ark of God (i. e. Rabbi J u<lah) captive. 
)fidras Konen (Ben Yehuda, Th esau rus , s. c ) names as different 
classes of angels the c~;NiN , c~.,N;O , and c~J~iN , so that the 
Er'elim appear as the lowest category, the Ufannim being the 
angels in the il~;:,io. or Chariot of God. 

TH E BABYLOXUX TE:'.\IPLE.'IOWEH .AXD T HE A.LT.AR OF 

BUH~T-OFFERI~G 

W . F . A LBRIGHT 

A :U E RICA~ SCHOOL OF OP.IENTAI, RES EARCH , J ERC' l!A LEll 

The studies of my fr ie11 d )fr. F eigi 11 have placed the ol <l 
problem of Ariel in a much clearer lighL though I am uot able 
to agrte with all his suggestions. T here can be no doubt that 
the Lalance of probability is now i11 farn r of the Assyrian 
etymology long mai11tained by .J erernias allll others . I11 ~[eso · 

potamian cosmolof!y ~l uu11t A ral(l)it. Sum . Arali (for etymology 
cf . . A.lSL., :X:XXY. 191. 11. 1) , i11 the fa r 11o rth was tlte home 
of the shades, whe11ce H a<les was called i11 Sullleri a11 /,·(1,·, 
rnountai11, and in ..-\ ssyri:rn ~11u /;1 i 11, rnountai11 . ns Zimme rn has 
recently shown. ;\ ral [1 is writte11 illeograpltirally 1~'-K ( r H - (].~ 
(JJ.A JJ) , H ouse of the mom1tain (Jf the dead. A ral(l)li is also 
the mountaiu of the golh>, /,'-!}arsll!f ·!Jal·ld1 r -k1'1 r -ra, House of the 
great mo1111tain of the buds, and is furtht·r i<le11tilic<l with tlie 
t'ahulous mouutain of g<Jlcl i11 the lan<l of tlie gods . As /~'-ldtr 
and l~'-!}ursug- kltr-ld1 r-ra we re two of tlte mo:; t popul ar n:1111es 
of zilll~1mili, or temple· tmn·rs, WL' may safely suppose that 
the latter, bei11g the terrestrial n.·pn ·se11 tati1rns of the rn o11 11tai u 
of the gods, sliarccl its 11arne .A ralli1. ( >rigi11ally, of course, the 
mouutain of the go<ls arnl tl!P 111011ntai11 of the sh: .. ules wc·re 
<listinct co11ceptions, lint siuce hotli were place1l i11 tlil' far 11orth 
thry W<'n' 11at11rally co11fusl'<L 


